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That disobeying God brings destruction 
to nations P

10. In what lessons do we find the fol* 
lowing Examples f

Faith in God. Prayer to God. Obe
dience to God. Repentance from sin. 

at lessons may we draw

Home Readings.
Monday—The oil increased. 2 Kings 4.1-7. 
Tuesday—The Shnnammite’s son. 2 Kings

4. 25-37.
Wednesday—Naaman and Gehazi. 2 Kings

5. 1-27.
Thursday—Elisha at Dothan. 2 Kings 6. 

8-18.
Friday—Jonah at Nineveh. Jonah 3.1-10. 
Saturday—The death of Elisha. 2 Kings 

13.14-21.
Sunday—The promise of revival. Hos. 

14.1-9.
Golden Text.

The Lord is slow to anger and great in 
power, and will not at all acquit the wick
ed. Nahum 1, 3.

At opening of school, read responsively 
Nahum 1,1-13.

Obdeb of Review.
1. Recite the Titles and Topics of the 

lessons for the quarter. '
2. Recite the Golden Texts.
1. And God— 2. O, woman—
3. Wash me— 4. He that is—
5. Fear not— 6. The things—
7. But Jehu— 8. The men of—
9. He being— 10. If thou—

11. O, Israel— 12. Because they—
3. Recite the Outlines of the various 

lessons.
4. Explain how each doctrine is taught 

in the lesson, as follows :—
How does Lesson 1 show God’s provi

dent care ?
How does Lesson 2 show God’s omnipo

tence /
How does Lesson 3 show God’s authori

ty ? sHow does Tlesson 4 show God’s wrath 
against sin / *

How does Lesson 5 show God’s protect
ing providence ?

How does Lesson 6 show God’s truth ? 
How does Lesson 7 show God’s sover

eignty !
How does lesson 8 show God’s mercy ? 
How does Lesson 9 show God’s fore

knowledge 1
How does Lesson 10 show God's right

eous rule ?
How does Lessoti 11 show God’s loving 

kindness ?
How does Lesson 12 show God’s justice ?
5. The persons referred to in the quar

ter’s lessons. •
1. Tell of the following prophets who 

each was, and what is related of him :—
A prophet who wrought miracles—name 

some of them.
A prophet who foretold a great city’s 

destruction—what city ?
2. Of the following kings, each one’s 

name (if mentioned) his kingdom ; what 
is related concerning him.

A king who sent a letter. By whom ? 
To whom ?

A king wbose plans were reported to 
is enemies.

A king whose capital city was supplied 
with food during a famine. In what way ?

A king wno destroyed idols, but failed 
to serve God.

A king who put on sackcloth.
A king who wept over a dying man.
A king who carried a nation into capti

vity. What nation ?
3. Of the following noblemen :—
A nobleman was healed of what disease ? 

By whom ? how ?
A nobleman who died hungry in the 

midst of plenty. 1
4. Of the following women : A widow. 

A mother. A captive. What incident is 
related of each one ?

5. Of the following servants :—
Servants who gave good advice to their

master. Who was their master ? What 
was the advice ?

An unfaithful servant. His name ; his 
act ; his punishment.

Au anxious servant ; the caute of Lis 
fears ; how were they allayed ?

6. The places mentioned in the lessons. 
Give the location of each, and name an 
event from the lessons connected with it.

1. Countries—Israel, Judah, Syria, As
syria, Mbab.

2. Hiver»—Jordan, Abana, Pharpar, 
Halxir.

3. Cities—Samaria, Damascus, Dothan,, 
Bethel, Dan, Nineveh, Aphek.

7. Concerning the following miracles, 
relate the circumstances :—

A miraculous supply.
A miraculous restoration to life.
A miraculous cure of disease.
A miraculous infliction of disease.
A miraculous opening of one man’s eyes. 
A miraculous blindness upon many.
A miraculous raising of a dead man to 

life.
8. Concerning the following prophecies, 

relate the prophet’s name, the circum
stances and fulfillment :—

A promise of good fulfilled.
A prophecy of destruction to a city 

averted by repentance.
A prophesy of victory over enemies.
9. The Teachings. Where do we learn_
Tbit God helps those that help them-

selves P
That God hears the prayer of his ser

vant P
That God’s work of healing is done 

with simplicity ?
Tbat greed of gain brings trouble ? 
That God’s angels protect bis servants P 
That God's promises are sure, even 

when they seem impossible of fulfillment P 
That men may do God’s work, yet fail 

to serve God P
That sorrow for sin, and prayer to God, 

will avert threatened punishment ?
That the righteous exert an influence 

even when dead f
That those who seek God will find 

mercy ?
That sinners may return to God P

11. From what
warnings—

Against pride and self-will P Covet
ousness? Distrust of God's word P Sins 
of omission P Worship of idols P

SPRINKLING BEDDING PLANTS.
\

“ We believe,” says an exchange, “ that 
the sprinkling of bedding plants during 
dry weather not only does no good but is 
injurious. When from using the water • 
ing pot, it seems as if the earth were wet 
we shall find that it has penetrated scarce
ly half an inch. This can have little ef
fect upon the roots, while evaporation car
ries it away at once upon receiving the 
first rays of the sun. The surface earth 
is made by artificial sprinkling hard and 
close, thus excluding the air—forming a 
readier conductor of heat, and offering a 
barrier to the ready absorption of moisture 
and rain when showers come—as they some
times do—to mitigate the killing effects 
of droughts long continued. If we would 
preserve the freshness of our flower beds 
and are willing to take the time and pains, 
they should be watered after sundown un
til the water is about to run off. Then 
wait for this to soak in the water again 
and again. Finally spread freshly cut 
grass over the entire surface an inch thick. 
This does not mar as one would suppose, 
the appearance of the bed after a few 
hours, as the color of dried grass is nearly 
that of earth, and consisting of short and 
fine blades as it will be cat with the lawn 
mower, it very soon resembles the earth 
itself. A covering like this suppresses 
weeds, and the drought must be severe in
deed to seriously affect plants thus treat
ed. We recommend the same for fruit 
and ornamehtal trees recently transplant
ed.

Dickens on Popeby.—An Irish con
temporary quotes the following from the 
writings of Charles Dickens, contrasting 
the Protestant and Roman Catholic can
tons in Switzerland : “ Where this canton 
ends and a Catholic canton begins, you 
might separate two perfectly distinct and 
different conditions of humanity by draw
ing a line with a stick in the dust of the 
ground. On the Protestant side neatness, 
cheerfulness, industry, continued aspira
tion, at least after better things; on the 
Catholic aide, dirt, disease, ignorance, 
squalor and misery. I have so* constantly 
observed the like of this since I came 
abroad that I bare bad a sad misgiving 
that the religion of Ireland lies deep at 
the root of all its sorrows.” 4

Wherefore, O my soul, are the glori
ous things of God, and the important con. 
cerna of futurity, no greater in thy view ? 
Because the remains of original corrup
tion still keep thee at some distance from 
thy Maker ; and hinder thee from seeing 
eternal realities, in the momentous light 
they deserve. Why do the perishing in
terests of time appear so great ? Because 
we are immediately conversant with them ; 
aifd they have, naturally, too deep a place 
in oar vile affections. Milton represents 
the seraph Uriel as dwelling in the sun. 
Was this, in a spiritual sense, our case ; 
were our hearts right with God, and could 
we constantly walk in the near uninter
rupted light of his blessed countenance, 
how would the world dwindle in oar es
teem. What a speck, what a compara
tive nothing would it appear !—Toplady 
(Meditations.)

THE MOST VALUABLE GIFT—RE- 
. 8TORATION OF THE HEALTH.

Daring the past ten years the proprietor 
of the Grert Shoshnees Remedy has faith
fully redeemed every promise and guar
antee made to the public over his signa
ture. Alarming and apparently hopeless 
cases of Lung Diseases, Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaints,Afflictions of the K idney and 
Chronic Complaints of every description, 
including Scrofula and Skin Diseases of 
life-long duration, have been permanently 
removed and eradicated. Those who 
volunteered their testimony to the efficacy 
of the Remedy are not bogus people in 
unheard-of localities of foreign states, 
but respectable citizens of this Dominion, 
was of access and open to question, upon 
whose verbal recommendations we are 
willing to rest the reputation of the Great 
Shoshonees Remedy. If yon are afflicted 
do not delay until medicine may be- 
powerless to aid yon. No injurious ef
fect* ‘an possibly follow the use of these 
Indian Remedies, as they contain no 
minerals, by which the faith of the invalid 
is so often realed under the form of come 
temporary sedati*' or stimulant. These 
Indian Remedies a/e widely known and 
still possess the public confidence after 
the lapse of sufficient time to to 1 their 
efficacy.

The Shoshonees Vegetable Sugar 
Coated Pills have won for themselves the 
most favorable reputation of any pill 
before the public. Their efficacy has been 
foilv proved as a remedy for Biliousness, 
Sick Headache, and inactivities of the 
stomach. Price of the Remedy in pint 
bottlee $1 ; Pille 25 cto. a box.

2m. Apl5.

aD & GO.
IMPORTERS OF CAST AND

MALLEABLE IRON PIPE,
With Fittings of every description.

BRASS AND COPPER TUBES, SHEETS ETC..
STEAM AND VACUUM GAUGES, HAND AND POWER PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

«ms brass Firmes.
Also—The heavier description of

BRASS and. COPPER
FOR STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS, TANNERIES,] ETC.

Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street,...................... Halifax.
Dec. 22e

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others

—>3 - to our STOCK OF

PURE CONFECTIONS
Some of which will be found entirely new to the trade. We invite their inspec

tion and solicit a share of their Patronage.

W T ^“oSiBTON ?C0.L
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterloo St., St. John

N.B.,
R. WOODBURN. (dec. lfi> H. P. KERB.

Provincial Building Society

Office—102 Prince William Street.
St. John, N.B.

MOÏEY
Received on Deposit at Six per cent in

terest withdrawable at short notice. 
SHARES of $60 each, maturing in four years, 

with interest at seven per cent, compounded halt 
yearly, may be taken at any time.

LOANS
Made on approved Real Estate security, repayable 
by Monthly or Quarterly instalments, extending 
from one to ten wars.

The recent issue of CAPITALIZED STOCK by 
the Society gives to its Depositors and Shareholder • 
increased security,

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORE, Secretary.

President. Mav 26.

JOB PRINTING

TAILORING!
H. G. LAURILLIARD,

19 HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX N. S.,

Sir Agency fer New York Fashions
April 1,1876

WOODILL’S GERMAN

BAKING POWDER,
MANUFACTURED BY FRED. B. WOODILL, 

(FOR

W. M. D. PE ARMAN,
Factory, 122 Upper Water Street

For making Bread, Biscuits, Buns, Tea Cakes, 
Pastry, Ac., Far lighter, sweeter, and more whole
some than by any other process, and at a great 
saving of ïiaac, Trouble and Expense, 

nov 25

REPORTS, PAMPHLETS
Posters, Handbills,

Cards, Billheads, Circulars, Custom 
Mercantile Blanks,

We are now prepared to execute all 
Orders for the above work

AT MODERATE RATES.
WITH NEATH IBS AND DISPATCH.

AT THE ‘WESLEYAN* OFFICE.

Oct 16, 1 year

BtCKfiVE DELL roCYBBT. MlUSed Ot im.
8.pertor Bell, of Cooper aad Tin. 

*0 anted with the tMBMsrjrHwr Inge, hr CUmSm, JchMit. Swrmm. hfkcMrfa., Corn! Bnf—, tin Al*rm\ "VhtMT Otth, cm—, ft. ïsily 
Warranted.UMMnud C.t.1.# it mat Vrw. 

fAMNWES *nirr
*»“*■'*= x--e 1» t*. .!• • ■<

J. W. JOHNSON,

licitor, Notary Public, Etc.,
HALIFAX, N.S.

OFFICE : No. 170 HOLLIS STREET.
dec20

Me SHANE
BELL FOUNDRY

Manufacture those Celebrated
BELLS for Chcbches and Aca- 

DAMIES, Ac.
Price List and Circulars sent f/ee.

HENRY McSHANE & Co., 
Sept. 4—ly Baltimore, M.D.

CO-PARTNEBSHIP NOTICE. 

FOSTER & FOSTER,
(Successors to James & Fosier.)

BABBISTEBS, ATTOBNEYS, &c.,

THE undersigned have formed a Co-partnership 
under the above style for the transaction of 

Legal business in its various branches.
OFFICE:—Corner Prtnee Street and Bedford 

Bow. Halifax. N.S.

WILLIAM R. FOSTER.
JAMES G. FOSTER,

of late firm of James A Foster.
Feb. 8—6m

Fe 8—6m

for sale or hire.

i»ted at uano-m
^HeraLobsters abound, and may be manufactured 
te^^^ Tbi pm-jT-r be bad on 
aeeommodatiag tenue. Apply to

ALFRED PARSONS,
■ .« a# Jalie’a. Newfoundland

STATIONERY,
BLANK B000KS,

FBCXXOOX. BOOKS
Comprising Nova Scotia series and

COLLIN’S NEW
ACADEMIC

AND ILLUSTRATED
ENGLISH READER

And all other School requisit supp; 
Dealers at lowest

to

IX O L Ht S -A. L E BAXES

AT METHODIST BOOK ROOM.

EXCHANGE DIKING HALL,
EUROPEAN PLAN.

127 & 129 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,
W»ST BID*.

One doqff South Sank of New Brunswick.

KING t'illl rmo BOONS
South side. Near King Square.

St. JOHN, N.B.
The Subscriber begs leave to say the above places 

are fitted up in a neat and sumptuous manner, with 
all the modern improvements. Both places are 
conducted in strict accordance with the wants ol 
the travelling public. Dinner, Breakfast and Tea 
served at the shortest notice. Oysters served in 
every style. I’astry, Ice Cream, Fruit and all the 
delicacies of the season always on hand. Strictly 
Temperance principles. The proprietor would say 
further that the above establishments are patron
ized by the respectable of the city of St. John.

B S. FITCH & Co.
• Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
No. 139 ARGYLE STREET, 

OPPOSITE COLONIAL MAI 
HALIFAX, N.S.

N.B.—Family orders solicited, G .ois 
packed with care. Consignment of 
Butter, Cheese, Pork, Ac., will receive 
prompt attention.

marc hi 7—ly

CORNER GRANVILLE AND SACK- 
VILLE STREETS.

NOVA SCOTIA 
Steam Machine Paper Bag Manu

factory
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

ALSO
BOOK BINDING.

In all its Branches.

y 22 G. & T. PHILLIPS

SEND 25c. to G. P. ROWELL, & CO., New 
York, for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing 

ssinofSOOO newspapers, and estim ates showing 
sit «of advertising. doc lti

HIAH

Job Printing neatly and promptly j 
executed at this Office.

This standard article is compound
ed with the greatest care.

yIts effects are as wonderful anil as. 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to its 
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, aothing has beca 
found so effectual or desirable, j

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer 
of Massachusetts, says, “The con
stituents are pare, and carefully se
lected for excellent quality ; and I 
Consider it the Best Preparation 
for its intended purposes.”

Price, One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be 
relied on to change the color of the 
beard from gray or any other undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily applied, being in 
one preparation, and quickly and ef
fectually produces a permanent color, 
which will neither rub nor wash off. 

Manefaetered by R. P. HALL 1 CO- 
NASHUA, N.H.

ItikMU Snggtiti. u« ShImi la Haitian.
Avery Jiioteii. unu Co., M holesale Agents

Halifax, N.S.

o v. 18 ly.
GEORGE SPARROW, Proprietor.

SONG HERALD !
SONG HERALD !

Newest and best for Singing School* etc. By H. 
B. Palmer, author of Song King. Price |7-50 per 
dozen ; 76 cents each by mail.

g GOSPEL HYMNS AND SACKED 8OXG8 ! 
The “ Moody and Sankey Song Book,” containing 
all the Songs (and many other*) snug by those cel*, 
biated revivalists. Price, board., $»0 per hundred 
36 cents each by mail. Words only, $6 per hun
dred ; 6 cents each by mail.

PALMER’S THEORY OF MUSIC!
The Vsde Mecum of Musical knowledge. Coven 
the whole ground. Every teacher and «Indent 
should base it. Bound in cloth, price, fl.00

Any Book sent post-paid open receipt of retai 
price. Published by

JOHN CHURCH A Co.. 
Nov. 80—ly Cincinnati, O.

m
o ‘3? E 3

ACADIAN LTNIKENT

Joyful Ni‘w> for the Afflicted-
Hampton, Graimll*

I t bruar\ 2nd, I<?77. 

\ti‘>»i>. Came Gails A Co.

G-.iiti< I lira is to certify tl;«> ar.v
wife was taken nick m l-vlo, 187Ô writ 
Live! eolüi j’lniiit a to! wLut * 1). • t«>r*
call Gctieral Del ilitv Lt-r *'• to t-' p oa>* 
become ko w- ak that she <■< aid Lot ic- 
tain at*v food on it but Would r ** in 
awful i trees at.*! would throw t all 
up. 1 tnui three Doctor* to w.-v L< r ah'.' 
was under 1 he tnail/ieiit ol twool !httti 
for about * x mouth» and «ltd not *• eui 
to be mut:1 be V r and one <•! tbetn told 
me not to flatter my*, if lor »iie • 011M 
not stand it long and that ih#-t L cl 
done all thev couhl lor her. Wo h* ani 
of jour medicine and she want' «1 to 
try them, i sa» the Doct r an told
him tint it. tanm-d to tij Gat» M
diciii*.- amt le- Void tin* hj ad iJiC. tis to 
get it for L» r. he *aid it it. did h* r n<> 
good it wctil-i do h r no burl, 1 40I ~ 
botti' - on.- Oi So. 1 Bit tel i and out- ol 
No. 2 .*m 1 up »be had not fnkcu it but a 
few t une* w hen -b»* »'< p, * d t o: d'in • 
•Vid Iw-gan to g» t Ire 1er fife roull «l*-<! 
liken the im divine and in 1 lint* to tout 
y $ »’<a was no a i.*! a:*>ut the holler mJ 
\t i>w abk to attend to he- liou-eh b.J 
iS lire, kv*' eau us. tbia ns you plfratc 
fir the b. ne fit' ol the ewflerinp.

I juratory respectfully.


